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won the tlllo,

? . . .....n'l a lie
rfMd with his right band but

' of with his right fool
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i!m nut as a
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Even though I"' more than

MTtn In to Cllne,
and bis New

i Tork rival, in four of tho six
t The other two were even. The local

loy never a better fight and wai
'

the coolest and most person In
th house. His jabs force nnd
wr timed to the dot: his
in4 left hooks did a great deal to wear
Cllne down, while his
to the body were

Cline Uses His
nine took of his greater

all times tho bout nnd
in a clinen would rest ins noay

Bit Lew's head and many
times tho local boy from ropo

(lino aiso trieii to noni len-- r
iter's left arm, hut the eye

I cf the
as tin Hie joh Patsy on occa-- l
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KBWSBOT CHAMPION GIVES EXHIBITION IN
TENDLER FIRMLY ESTABLISHES
HIMSELF AS LEADING CONTENDER

BY BEATING IRISH PATSY CLINE

South jaw Lew Gave Great Exhibition Last;
Qi'v. "PvumIjNlgniv uiA-Avuui- iu uuui rriLii amsw

Yorker at National Athletic Club

HIM.
rlinn Itlatory

boxing apparently destined
SOUUIpaw

battler qtiestlonMneig,l.
Tendler. firmly

contender

specially
National,rrngf

champion neither llcl.t-lh- t
furnished

Franklo,Lag0, hiintamwelght
lecltlmate southpaw,

eMended.
standing

southpaw champion.
Mcfoy tltlcholder

extended
..Vnowledged

J'r'gA
beautiful

licking?-

Puzzles Critics

Tendler
rrankio

IVudler's
ndianccd
nighls proved

Philadelphia
lightweight champion.

Tendler
Leonard unknown,

around
I.eonaid whoever

tltlcholder

conceded
pounds weight T.'ii-dl- er

outfought outboxcil
rounds.

fought
collected
carried

uppcrculs

choppy swings
harmful.

WciRhl
advantage

f.lhtat during
whenever

shoulders,
pushing

Morope.
watchful

William Jtooap. referee always
several

cautioned clinching
wrestling.

rushed
carried

Tendler

4

local ljoj 'a J.iw mid body.
this and once,

tho proper range with bis right arm,
and stung tnce with

Near tho end of the
round both

lo
were In

the but he sent his
wild by three

hloug u
took the lead In this round. The third
was a or tho with
Cllne lo hop! -n

In a
A left Jolt to the Jaw nine to

rush In In tho but l.cw
wns and away with
his light Jabs. These Jabs to

and ho tried a Bhlft to keep
Lew from set to land
In this fraino Cllno the blood

from noso with
hard right. This Is tho llrst time that

Lew's nose has bled In a light for inoro
than a year.

The "'" was best. Ho ,,,- stiff W T
will, his rapid attack

boy was'
in a bail place up the hut

by free and
the

in Last
Tlio, sixth and final was fast

and IJolh wero lo
land a blow. I'llno
lo bo by ihh In tha

took tho
lead and somo blows.

Irish didn't to b.
by his In at 135

The bad been at 135
and each had

n $200 i'llno was the first t

l.l the olllee for tlio
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USAACS ESTABLISHED

splendid Cage record
Ambulance Quintet Won

Games RiVTiffnllv
Claims service Title

fONE POINT MINUTE

Tstflhliorilntr

,fJTorably football
repretcnt-It- r

ambulance

tiimijn Includes
service circles.

composed
'Huven, forwards; Curly
Cramer, guards, Adams rtowc.

m!'1 forty-on- o points
twenty

Pmesand playlne
ftetern colleges United States

abroad.
country

claims
championship,

ambulance
ijiler conditions

finally

played defeats, because

srstemiitizoii
sixteen victories

f'Hrtthey

ambulanco
remarkable record
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HEM,
'I'cndler

weathered attack finding

Jabbed Patsy's re-
peated blows.

exchanged sexeral
punches.

'I'cndler (Joes Front
Cllne's rushing tactics missing

hecond, followers
landing straight right-han- d

without return. Tendler

repetition second,
attempting Tendler

clinch.
caused

harder fourth,
prepared peppered

becmed
bother Palsy

getting another.
started

flowing freely Tendler's

m. EB

TOB

sixth

of
Itiiins

round 'lino's
of left-han- d blow, jCAD

which, combined
slowed (Jlassman down.

agalusl ropes,
surprised fighting himself
taking offensive.

Action Hound
lound

ecltlng. nuxlouu
knockout appeared

weakened cfforlH
preceding lounds. Tendler

landed telling
Patsy Cllno appear

affected coming pounds
match made pouud3

ringside, mnnager posted
foi".:t.

appear wclghing-i- n

process, ne nppearcu 10 ne ronnueni, "-- ms iniuca mind to to shower hn bent hooked
and iibkcd how remarked, and Just at that second1 sin, so intcr-"Ju- st

going around Hamilton Into tho bag. mixed that tho batters heartily
the pair of crutches, splken opening when Mack a halt on
Jorlty of the light fans icfuso to bcllet thumb or glove and only so- -, hlm. It Is general

n eroly bruised Hurns's thumb but bad- -' Athletic players that if Perry
minutes later Tendler. accom-- 1 wrenched left such stuff against other American

,t trying to land rights and lefts weight, which was pounds,

corps.

lUered

S.
three

llomo

Naval

nnd

HDD

hard

clean

. . . .

pained hy his manager, Olassman,
was admitted. Catching sight of Cllne
ho extended his hand In greeting wllh
tho cusIoniRry balilte, "Hello, Patsy, how
do you feel?"'

"Great," replied the Gotham boxer.

Scales .lust Hahincc
Tho scales wero adjusted tit

pounds, all In the crowded room
craned their necks and got up on thel
tiptoes as Clitic stepped on tho scales
lie nothing on but bis trunks. Tin
beam started to rise slowly, and just
when it that ruassmnii would,.... tt.. I, ..II 1. 4 I...mil uii uiu Hbiii. ii mum uni-- iu hi,
original position After winering ii bit
Ih iiFiiui Bifjppeii us nine
was announced as O. K.

Tendler didn't bother to removo biH
shoes and he never budged tho scales,
.Jlassman however, asked for bis co-t-
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GIANTS TAKE CRACK

AT DAYLIGHT SAVING

Begin Game at 5 o'clock Will
the Gardens Commission

Please Note?

NEWS OF THE CAMPS

an Antoiiln, Tev.. April I.
The fjtants today hold a sprjnjr train-

ing record following their defeat of
local Texas I.eaRtio 'club, 3 to 1. Tho
Kiimo started at 5 o'clock, undoubtedly
u record for playing.

Ilouotiin, Tex., April 4.
Tho White Sox settled down to serious

work today after bavlmr mutilated and
burlesqued baseball yesterday In u Bame
with n picked soldier team from Camp
IJBun. The scoro was 13 to 7.

Shrrieport, La., April I.
Tho Cleveland Indians experienced no

dllllculty In downing Shreveport, 11 to 7

yesterday. Marty Kavanausb. Indian
first sucker, smashed out threo slnBles
and homo run In four times at
plate.

l'orl Worth, Tev April 4.

The lietrnll Tigers canio out from
under In the eighth inning and defeated
tho Cincinnati Itetls tho third consecu-
tive slnco the series began.

I.on Angeles, April 1.

The Chicago Cubs stopped off hero to-

day on their" way to Demlng, N M.,
where they' played a Camp Cody team.
Threo star hurlers, Alexander, Tyler
and Vaughn, shut out an oil men's tcam
at Taft, Cal yesterday, 0 to 0.

EBIJETS SAYS HE'LL STAND
BY DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G LAW

President Declares Extra
Hour Ought to Be for War

Purposes

Wn'khliiKtan, April 4. 111 response to
tho teleKrum which was sent to i.naries

Kbbets, president ot tno "rooKiynKiln,,.! T..OPII. i..ihnll club, congratu- -
latlnR "hlm "for his patriotic, stand

island

during years.
"Ve believe, as you do, that the peo-

ple should have this extra hour of sun-

shine devote to purposes,
war gardens. Again thank-

ing your telegram, 1 am,
"Sincerely yours,

II. EBDBTS, President."

Short
. j ..

I.eoriEA 1. tfr.. rr,iuw
the National Aaaoclatlon of nil- -

Hard Moon turned In h reilna- -

I'oK.nbure M.moruT Trophy "r.fu.fd to nl -

low nia protest 10 coincm mo

IN Boaton, was appointed
of tho Harvard freahman baseball

team. U base. Ho
prepared for t Qroton School.

Kduln S. of Phoenicia. Y., alar
tha track team, has

left to snllst In aviation Corp.
at lie a msmbsr of the Junior

and had on tha purp a tearn for
thrta yaars, Ha was recently fclected man-- tr

ot bockey lw for net year.

AnnaiMllla mldahlpman laaroasa ''won ttia
jlaltlmoia mmi f th taun

dona in
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s vmmmwf-- ijrKE "STOCK -
BURNS AND DUGAN

ON A'S SICK LIST

First Baseman Has Bad-
Thumb and Shortstop Is

Weather

llll liMMlll-- . flu.. Alllll t.
It i" highly prohalile that when Mie

Athletics line up with Pittsburgh today
for tho game between tho two
teams the will be
wlhout the pervlces l.'irst Ilaseman

and Shortstop P.urns was
absolutely useless yesterday, nltliougn
ho showed bis gameuess hy getting In
uniform the afternoon and engaging
In tho batting practice.
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wild 1 i m 0',l.,,.?" he surprised every one. and espe- -
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iu . ,.r .i nranle,,,,,!, ,Bl,arn co"- - ,lr'" twirling. The Ah simply could not

' .1 V7.SK!,' ,,c:u, wns wl"B '"" and rn"y- - ,,(1 "m tho timelow and to left inc. Ilutus i, ,,ir,i n, i... ,,.u ii,i, ....i j
"own inter- - him the andwhen he Icrps the ball i them across tho platn

because I'm not with Tho were
aid of n tho cut n relieved calledthe the not the opinion of the

I'm lightweight," can show
A few 'J' his arm. the

l'lill

153
and
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teemed
..IV

inoiiuu anil

the

the

time

DodBers'

If.

Henry

IKng'a

was

tha

eorJn

that
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Most of tho sjiffnesa was worked out

with

his

of his arm by Doctor Kbllng. ' team assured, but. he win
but his thumb was badly swollen or the games In which

and was ,,c
but not the Forrest Cady, the catcher, had his
workout. While Just first real workout or the season

be ablo field position Ilo was tinder the bat
day's contest, tightly and He
grasp a hat hlm use-- 1 shape, had

ery easy on tho ndvlre of
docs not want

MURail 1 bltapo t0 rush his as has
Ilugan from being good "u0 BOoJ receivers

shape. He haH not hern miitw.r, n.u Perkins flno shape. Cady
week. A indisnosltlni. nr.i11
enmileri nn nlluMi lo i,lnn,ln. n.u.
onlng, from the effects of which ho la

wrilk. Ilo l,l . ...
company the team
extremely Ilugan not the
most f ,,alI al, ,

onIBPll , ,,,,, ry oarefuy.
als-- fretting not n little becaus-- a

he missing much aluahle
.Since Dugan has been out the llnc-- !

up, Mack has given Mieclal
Davidson, tho noung col

legian from Ilrown David
.

lug world, but there
no doubt that has Improved since

coming here. Ilo la not more than
aieragety fast, ono of his most pat-
ent faults Mack hus been trying to get
him to oeroome. This his slowness

Betting away from the plato after
hitting tho ball. bats

against all kinds of
ho loses Just that fraction of n second

leaving tho plate that enables
wltli tho same speed to beat out slow
Infield grounders or reach first baso
on inlleld fumbles. His bat- -

ting has as good as that most
of tho the squad.
may Urvelop into a player riualllled to
fill the utility rolf, nnd while this

certain that will never
pro vc fast enough to a tcBular po.l- -

WILLIAMS

pitchers.

yesterday addition,
thls,w,n

morning handicapped olllclates.
Incapacitated

possible
sestcrday.
morning practice.
reported

condition
McAvoy

eidcnced

Palatka,
doubtful.

ro,')Ust t),aJ,'r(,

practice.

attention
University.

ballplayer

Davidson
pitching,

momentary

Davidson

doubtful

ie.Von 2l. .niemDer.

Trlho.
NorthcaRt lac,.. i"en"'ait"iChriUantiiBC .J""!?,

If necessary uau ,,urciaso pianist.
ship iiitamo

tile 'fWere

HANNES K0LEHMAINEN AND NINE
OTHER MEAD0WBR00K ATHLETES
WILL RACE 12-MI- LE MARATHON

Samuel Dallas, Secretary Club,
Strong Team Annual Modified Event

York Evening Mail, May 4

PAUL PREP
J. PAULAS, of. in for

of the MeadowbrooKorBanu,
against starting games later, the Na. He formerly carried the emblem or

War Garden Commission has re- - the to the fore,
celved the letter: but when offered a position at Hog

"Your of the 1st .withdrew his card from the Goth-m- e.

Many thanks same. Wo cer- - Bm cmb Joined the ranks the
talnly had no Intention of starting our dPpartment store association, He
baseball nny season 8x months. but has kept

five ,.. t... Ilnl,f f,Qthan

to various war
particularly

you

Sports Served
H...M.ni.HOOn,

of Amateur,
riay.ra.

Klnr. of
captain

poiltlon first
colieia

Snlnlc. N.
rola vaultar of Williams

tha
Jloston.

class baen

Wa
Imt arlf.t

h.l.

1918

r.lB

a.t

Under

Phlladrlphlans

T)ug.in.

In

JrrPK"lork

fell
dashed

In

Mack,

to but

and

men

and

before

O Atlantic division the
Athletic Union and

the Club, has entered

a team of ten hill and runnern In

annual marathon of

the York Kvenlnu Mall, which will

bo lield May 4 In New York. The course
Is twelve miles.

The who will carry tho colors
tho club tho Xew York race are
easily the the nnd will be
led bv tho creat Finn. Hannes Koleh- -

malnen, Is the greatest cross-coun- -

This will be
.- TtlPmllPf-- - s first nr.nparance na a

i ur lisiifc

work, anO also running on the Mead-owbro-

track on the roof of the Wana.
maker store.
Four-Tim- e Winner

Koly has won the Evening Mall mara-

thon race four times and a victory next
month will give him permanent posses-

sion of five-ye- the
race was won by Willie Kyronnen of

ifiiirnflA miitv win...- w.-- -. -- -

nmonB
Ilia

the odd thousand entrants
Jt )g biggest

country run of year.
members of the Meadow- -

brook team are Captain Joe Lteberrnan.
who sucn a

the runner,
great race In flye-mi-

le

run; Frank Worthlngton.
Schw.ru. A. U. etamplon
Alfred Turner, winner of several

this winter: U U rover or
Wnn. national A. A. U. nvemlle chant,
plon; Kephart.
I'ren runner! Harry Slegel. John

and Jame who, running
unattached this wlnt.er, carried oft many

Thl? Is of tha best trams entered
in, the- - race and should give a

il ""V

Vrr - I,., i

CY
Stock is Iho only one of
above trio who is nctually
tho Phils. Report from Dur-hnt- n,

N. C' says that Whittcd
hits sent his contract, in,
Moran has not heard from him.
Jlornn is expecting every tiny
to see Williams report for work.

Atlanta rluh. would have been Mack's

"v ...,.i. l.'i' nu, lllllll Klllll, IJIHl'ini

teams not only his plaeo on

"' ginger in woik. and was
constantly coaching tho young
for wlileli Kneolfillv lie oortiril rmltn ii

reputation wlieti with tho Boston Red j

au. ins inrowing was ino oniy n

that he Is not In to enter a
game. Ills arm stllljveak, and
had troublo to the ball to second on

line.

ITcnk'y Pays Visit.

in
a majority

he brfdly
absolutely In

it bo bard
may bis in to- - In both

his inability to afternoon
wilPmako almot In poor nnd been

1cf offensively. taking It
n . Manager who him

in oor heas long
fnr sucn and

In In

'.'.... was
he

.n:.- -

Ho

of
Manager

to

In tlio
ho

Is

nnd

In men

been of
in

Is
he

fill
tlon.

of
In

In

-- :,"

Last year

ran

A.

he

Henley, camcj

....,...--...- .
111111

rrarilf.,i verifv renort Hrolher ton "Varecording r.ncamp- -

from reliable source m"n, conferred
..,,ii.n,lM croilltnhlo miinnor.

yaii(cr ln p.,,,,,

wlfll

IN

in
of the New

OIAMUKL president ncrount Itself battle

tlonal
following

telegram
nnd

Middle
secretary

MeadowbrooU
dale

modified

local
best city

who

"ans

racei

oth.r

Meadowbrook

former

ipleudla

tlio

.,.... .. nn-.lucii live pnciiera iciim
that tho American League pennant,

.nnllnrli... ., lull..,,, .....-- ..nol I, vowtoertn. ,.

Henley i anil
got him soutnerii Ichb-ii- In
1901. Ho lot nf stuff, lltlt
dllllculty controlling it, but
of material assistance to Wad-de- ll

and In bringing the cham-
pionship to Philadelphia In that year.
Henley, who business In northern
Klorida. enJovcd long, confidential
chat with manager.

There indication
will hao ono ot tho cleverest bunting
teams league this ear. inero

man In line-u- p who cannot
dump the hall, wbilo most them have
proved that are this

prize. There special team iropny
for teams, which Dallas ex.
poets boys to bring home under lock

The Evening Mall race this
season attracting the attention the
leading clubs throughout country

nrmy navy camps stations
throughout East. "By" Walton,
former Central High School
nlhicte and now, Instructor at
Camp entered full squads

twenty men and confident return-
ing with one or more the prizes.

Marathon Running Popular
"Modified marathon running Is

all the camps and the workers,
miners, farm boys and who never
saw track meet finding

said "By" days "they
acquiring endurance, stlcktoitiveness

and pride themselves their regl-ment- ."

'They for the glory of their regi-

ment Just one race they
confidence themselves they never

had, their physical condition Is Improved
and esprit de corps that regiment

religion.
"In e marathon race held

recently Dlx more than
competed. hundred seven

finished less
and more than 400 crossed In

seventy-liv- e Inter-
est
the run started. Colonels turned out
to watch of their ano

entire courst thronged with
spectators. The next day honors were
conferred runners' front of
the regiment at

the former Central High
star said: 'The fighting spirit Is born
and developed every race that ts

Near front-lin- e

present battlefields lookout posts
watch movements the enemy.
When airplanes been shot down

wireless crippled,
horse and motorcycle are impossible
runner must carry tha message to
rear. is that the marathon

the ability to sprint
UspensabK"

CLINE BOUT
THESE IN LINE

6EORGE
WHITTED'

SCOFIELD WINS
I ri! Il A li' k1! Ill
111 AJrVYJ A A XAU11J.V11

North and South Medalist
ci ti rr j
Ol 111 LfS IlirlrSV III V 111

.
rirst Kound

DH. GARDNER BEATEN '

I'iiieliiirHt N Anrll t
The first match round In the annual

North nnd South amateur golf champion- -
ship was played bv all nine divisions,
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li. V.. I.. Scofleld. Wee Jtiirn, and 1. S. il Marshall, of :a s t Irntnlllnc stnff, dron from lodite n.i individual'.
Iloheson. Hill, tlio other favorites,
cored easy witn medals wen

below SO

The golf of the dav was plaed
by Arthur Vntes. Hill, against Allan
Lard, tho former North nnd South cham-
pion, Yates going out In 36 returning
In for total T4.

Among the Philadelphia representa-
tives, ,1. V. Watson. Merlon, lost In the
second illusion: U. W. Ktatzell, Aronl-mln- k.

lost In the i'. M. Prince
nnd M. Pepper. Phllndelphla Cricket
Club, won In the sixth : W. Allen, Old
York ltoad. tost in tho seventh, and N.
V. Worrall. Overbrook, In the ninth.
Summaries:
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NORTHEAST HIGH MAY

LIMIT SPRING SPORTS
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High Cost of Athletic Eqilip- -

ment and Lack of Money
to Cause

According to n
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show candidates

Tui,,!?; Kreat Rac'1",m- - SamueI wllllamH- -

,nnSISVfhZ;trr""ontrSlSWnV-- 5 tUlA1!. ""'" MWmoro. Charles
Brcat prophet Beswlck,

...?', "JJ!., ,?iLir,ch'i M.r,r.in; ravliid opposition,
Merchants officers llnanilllnlIq chief

.Northeast IIIrIi School curtail Its.eoclnl sessioni. public Inatallalloii
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GOLF STARS VOLUNTEER
TO HELP THE RED CROSS

Western Golf Association Inaugu-
rates Country-Wid- e Movement

Charity

CMraco, April 4. exhibitions
hy famous amateurs professionals
for Itcd Cross
other war funds wero planned

representatives
Association.

champion,
eatherinB $50,000 for tho Cross.
means tho extended program formu-
lated today It Is upward of a
minion dollars would contributed
golfers patriotic Tho plan
adopted calls for series of contests

courses clubs which will
guarantor) tho collection fund

defray expenses
for the local chapter

Cross.

NEW ORLEANS A. BIDS
FOR BANTAM CONTEST

Offers Purse $6000 Twenty-- ,
Round Bout Between Johnny

Peter Herman

Milwaukee, April 4. The
Orleans Athletic Club an
offer of a 16000 for twenty-roun- d

fight between Johnny Krtla
for bantamweight cham-

pionship, week April. St. Paul
JiOOO for the match

WILL MEET TODAY TO
FORM MINOR LEAGUE

York, April effort
to organize replace
the International was to here
this afternoon Blltmore Hotel

survivors old league get to.
for meeting. Some hope Is still

being held out for the the
Sunday baseball bill by the Legislature,
which may delay the meeting until to-
morrow.

MRS. VANDERBECK WINS
MATCH FROM MRS. HURD
rineharst, N. C, 4,

national champions played a
match at Plnthurat Mrs.
rlnniM IT VandarhacV nf TM1,1.lniila
defeated Mr. Dorothy Campbell Hurd
by- up.
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NEW ERA AND AREA

FOR APOLLO LODGE

Elections Installations
Odd Fellows' Lodges.
Purity's Progress
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pollo Lodge hud large tue
out lust Saturday night at houia-wannin-

reception. There wero etprea-i.lnn-

praise the new quarters a
teln Chestnut street, especially l na

members, thirty-tw- o h.,r
pledged new candidates a reward
for of the and degrer
tram Dlllcers were elected as follow
N if.. Watson H. Laughton : V r,

Dunlcnvy. and recording secre-
tary, Itlchnrd lbcll. threo being
nnirsiary for tho latter olllee.

The Incoming noblo grand
oratorical treat on the principles of Hi
order and most eloquent plea for the
support that will bring success tu Ills
administration. The Initiatory
will be conferred on three candidates
Saturday after which the o!!lcer
for tlio ensuing year will bo Installed
In tho staff from Hamilton l5dge

nre imlled to witness the woi of
pollo staff, so well worth while.

'..Irilnnian hml n sriiA. mf-i-
,

tniilHtiilinK ihp iiliKPn,'p or ucri
fL'Prh Miiutp Htlil Snnrlul f D t. M

inf 10.IRP!. lo inntall this terrn: rhnrvn
Krlfiui' Loltrr. April -- (ltTunl. Am il

April I, Hint Ko?Riith IjndEf.
hrntri AtTil 11. ChMlfniRii William I.K ISZ," """lR,:L:

irtM on the KOftA work of tlir pntprtnin- -

'"'t innimiupc irriu. iiiifull unnotified tho death of Uroth. r llnnrv
P umn on Ilia 111 fnte.l
Munley. on March In. VWilnir llrotrn-r- s

.M P. 1'Hciio. nf No. 100. Neuter. No.
I'll, nml M. It. llliUnian. M IhhIkv. No. i.

ehort talks.
llefHfn oftlrer resulted In plnrinc

I'liarles II. Storcr, ,tr , fnr nobie nrnnil.
jViRUnr Trsrlip fnr i tcr graml slid rank

I'olllna for third member of
.L.1','1.?? "'iL'"!!-'1- . 1.!r.,.?rn':r.s ",

brothers aro'rsperlaiiy tnilie."in ho rre?.
mii, for. m a Mk frosram will l"

won made some umrlv rcnwrun on the cood

abH
'V': "'.. " J ""'"5 ",r.', ',"V,1,''

royuu of tho elertton held were infollowe: Noblo H. 11. Miller.
srand. John A. AVelr, trustee. A

third member of relief. Harry l'rltach.Jr Theo brelhren are all hard worker
ana ivm carry on a svrceatui term, iney
wlil be Installed tonlffht by the of

Loute. the ladcrhln of D.
. wiiuam i.. Kennedy. win in., floor unrt lntn-h- n. Ik, I.,.- - a..on In w

will be over to 'a social session. Vis-
itors urn welcome.

Merchants' I.odxo the following
officers for the ennulnc term:
P. A. tlroom: vice Brand. 'I' IitlTipr. .It .

third member relief. A. l.uther. Wal-
lace reeelved five loles If. M. Ilal.er

invpnru i waa nn nxreneni ai- -
and the meetlns lacked none

tip tiNiia non. vm tors inr nr e, i. ii ii.ii;.

nt Mnnnnnlf 1 .nAt Vrt HI. at it imhtlr
nimtiwr to oil ladles andffrlrnlji are cordially tmltcd,

T'm.ts had tl.A (ollomlns office
mduitrd fiuo offlrrt for th rnnulnc term hy
.sporial ppputv jocpn n. l uurr nna tnc
ff.lrinnt stnfT from Daniaerun lnt
cvenlnir Nohlf wrnnd. ,T. t' McDonuugh;

iIrn srntid, Victor Trannl?; llnanrlal ecrp- -

(turv. Harry On 10 tho In- -

Ii.Ioi.ii dnttrAn Via a vanml lflil HrtVa

rrai randiiiHir. mchidlnc tho ihlrd sou lii
of Seeremrv Hamilton.

L'niS'w ftHfliTJBS?. No'"iti!''uS
I'.lll. 110 was insiailil IJOIUP Krauu. .riunrr

. l!il.. snil nis term siw ins mace
Itnomo with Purity Ijidt-o- , No. il'.'.,. lebruary

'.1. intrs Ilrothor ll.unlltoii baa been
im.it of tho entertainment committee of his

more than mrce vcars ana is rron
Ucd with aomo of tho stunts off nt the

In

........., 'S ''," ,""..,11 th. i..,.., '
notnblc of thee tie sueroeneu ins "nn,
ltenrv M. Hamilton, as reiordlns secretary
soieral months oko. when the latter re- - '

,, .. AA.i. tvlll, 11m nnnnlnt- -,,,, 0r district deputy Krand master of tho
.seicntn uistrtn. ana expons e.-- "

"" rlnco amons loadlns hW K
ha, tw son, tn ,nn rder with'

. if il... mi !ii,.t iifnrr .,ni.:.""
IJust three soars after his twent-nrs- l

. .."ir." V r'el,.rcfn,.rJ "'iirni' rSSJhVv

ii Troatnn: recorninir urrrnHry. rmmut-- t -
C. K. SVhol onberKpr: con- -

&;?:. Wlrnlinaer. inside Buardlan,
I Stinier- chaplain, .loseph I Calhoun;
; o ueorae Kroupn; I.. H. N. O..

lfah.il 'KrnYn. It. S. S Ausu.t Zltzer; T,.

Mergev 's v'T."' 'm KMne' thirdmenl:
1 ;e .JiiTr

remark" wer" fnade hv thai..J.n.WSttlrii.,,andbvU. O. M. Flshar.
'. .... ,ui... llmthr llulherKladt

.V 0 of Nlrctown IJodKP. and others. On
liHlmlf of tho Indue J'. U. falhoun presented

Jo.tnli Stlnaor a. diamond Wn In"..J..:i...i e hi. art nih h trhilay annl- -

.ere-nry and In appreciation llrother BJInir
.prvtrea to th odue. Tho retiring

crand, llrother was preeented wltn
a grand' mrtifirAtn enarossed and

wero rfiTi.ru ,1'". -
the address the Hev. Iacnhern. llrother
UPEW. Carl, .f Indiana. was prjj.
em. ino appoint """" "','r."II. warder. I- G..
Herbert Brown; a.. Warren Homlller;
II Edwards: S.. C Hopkins; It.
S. t c. B. WrlEht: I.. S. H . Vrank
It. S. V. O. Arthur Hwayno; L..S-nV- . O .

Charles Wlndercoller; chaplain, A
S. J. HeM.

neat Lodee. No 132. In Its
templo at Darby gathered than 2n0
brothera. Ui regular buslnesa meet-In- s

and the of for tho
ensuing term "flying Kjuadron" un-

folded a program brimful of action nnd
surprises. After a short address by the
rh.rm.n. llrother Herman lllchter a. or

rendered a selection of patriotic
K?t?Sr'.fflll& S.w;rilMfi!d

.,-- .n,,!'., .,r hp evening. Her- -
imreuurju LrC2 V.Z.AlZ rriilllnir

fB?e. an American boy: who .enlisted In
Canadian army In tno eariy oi

JhJ war. lie the horror, need......of tm) war v
aa a result tha third iilberty Loan com-

mittee of Darby, lust organized, waa handed
uhcrlDtions for J10.000 worth of bonds
Th, of th. and Stripe. In a

manner and tho "'
bouquet of flowera to 3. Wllby In
recosnltlon of hla aervlcea aa secretary for
twenty-nv- o consecutive yeais were hits of
th. evening.

The boosters' committee will have It. next
visitation on Thursdav evening. April il.
when Coaquanock Uidga will visit
Lodge. I. earneatly renuested that a
large representation present. All mem- -

bera or ino oraer it.a. Wagner, of Franklin Ijodg.. has
for aervlcea bo held In the

aectlons ot the city on Sunday eve-
ning" April 2. to the nlnety-nlnt- h

anniversary of tha order. Announcement
tha designated churches will be made In
this column later. Thot Inactive roemlwr
certalnly tow this opportunity
meeting his brothers, who are doing hi.
work In th. lodge.

D D. O. M. Edward Hamilton and staff
installed the offlc.ra Fourth July

on Tuesday night and will perform
the same service Columbian Lodge to-

night.

Welcome Lodxo htld services In
th. Odd Fellow." Home. Tha iirmon was
preached bv th. Rev. Edwin Hlmpkln.
pastor Ws.t Ore.n Btre.t Presbyterian
Church. Th. muslo was provided th.
choir of th. umi church.

In orphanage tha services were undtr
ef th. Ilebekah Assembly ofih.nnsylvania. . Mrs. Mary Joslyn. past

president of the assembly, presided. Th.
..t..n iMikiri wofi lha llev. OeArca A.
Avery, vastor pf Hon. Wtsbytsrlan Church)
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TWO HONORED OMICEKS
1). G. M. Edwnnl D. Huniil-to- n

(top) succeeded liia son,
Henry Hamilton, called to
nrnm, as secretary of Purity

LoiIkc. .T.T., I. O. 0. F.

denl of tho nMrmbtv, I'harl n I Itlih- -

BIG VOTE FOR GREAT

CHIEFS OF RED MEN

Rptiirns Indicn.tr Eleciion 01
Present Officers Trail of

Lcni Lcnape
.

election great chiefs just closed ;

i,. ,,ecn spirited ,,nn nn.1 ino ouicini

tf fwnrHo mitl fi'Kit rf wnmniim
,iu rrttirnq indicate ilvit Thnmnq u,
ITHppr JosopH Farrnr will receive

owwhclinlnsr majority. Vor
junior raRamoro tho vote InulcatcH a
closer contest between Past Sachem
.Mjniirui or Allontown, and .loliti
If. IVImuth, of I'lttsburub. As many of

Irllies from country districts
have not sent In returns, tho ro

of election for tills olllco may
remain ... doubt the official
Ki II1IIUC.

Lenapo Trib, No. .1 ralelnc up tram
In full Indian cotumn. hy Hihand nnd eighty-si-x followers, trailed tu tliohunting grounds of Packcn.il, Trlho, No.

nt LnnEhorno on last Katurday'a
Preeedlns the raWnsr of the chiefs, a streut
nnrade. escorted by tho membors of I'acUo- -nn irino. nmici n Blow ot reit nro, traversed
throuch the strcela. mahlne n splendid
display. Many homes of tho members wero

:l

hoarlv annrpriatLon. Inlorontliiir tatu
tho visltlnc brothers corn and xcnlson

. nw..u.

, .,. .,- -,iiiriiiu.'re inr inn rcuriiiK eanieiii, ..niiiieii!
.siairr rnirinir.. ....ni irni... .iiroinnr. ........mu bp hn,.... .

.on tm nrsl pr)t t H ,u,r rup nfforod
12'"r'?:t '"DH'J'.W- J.V',..';1','!!?"rn.

UdftpiM iho larirest number nf imlpfc
,llirlnr lllP la t n nmtlir MlrwiU Hlxn bo tntltloil lo prlXft from tho
(irf.nt I'ounrll as well ns from hln own

T !. had a Purrrrul torrn. nnd

w mroim
On last Tuesday1, sleep T). O. S. Plnker-tnn- .

assisted the memhera of renobwot.
No TO, and D. a. R. Klehhorn. raised llieie
newly fleeted chiefs: Sachem II. f. Schmidt.

Sacamoro Oeoree Knurln-r- , Junior
NagHtnore Warren S. Ilrown. Trophet Georgo
Phllllpl. C of It. V. II McDanlel. K. W

llurlow. Sannan E Wills. Ilobert
Forest. Warrlora J. Taylor. K. Janes. J.
Maclllroy. ('. llimb"rgcr. Hrae Honey,
K. mtner, .1. W. Ollmore, J. JlcLuughlln.
llrother c. llramberger was presented
a membership certificate for efficient work
In the trlho. entertainment committee
served corn venlaon.

Osage Tribe No. 113. had a large at-

tendance of Ita past sachems on
Wednesday's sleep to their voto for
P. S. Hamilton 8. MrKee. C. of of
Osage Tribe, and a. candidate for great
ihlef of records, forty-nin- o voles being cast
for their faiorltr.

Cnondago Trlhe. No. S3. hn had n pros- -
pcroua term. Sachem W. P. la
a live In the trlbo and through hla
efforts tho tribe has adopted several young
palefaces. Onondaso Haymaker, are ac-
tive. Several tramps have been captured
during the term.

Great Rachem Beswlck. accompanied by
Chairman of Finance Committee John It
Greenhalgh. visited Scranton during the last

and made arrangements for the
Great Council session to h held that city
during the second of Hot Moon. .Tho
llnlal raSU 1, B lMkn KlpCtCl SB hlld
quarters for the great chief, during the
week of the convention. Scranton re-
ception committee, headed Chairman P.
S. H. Samuel Williams. Jr . assisted by
the secretary, A. J. Is working
on the arrangements for the entertainment
of delegate, and ladles who attend the
convention. Special attention be given
the female visitors, by a committee of
iadiea, headed by Samuel illlams,
Jr. detailed information

be given later.

Many Ited Men were present at Bethany
Evangelical Lutheran Church Sunday
evening to witness the presentation by P.
O. 8. William Conly of watch to
tho pastor, the Rev. J. F Hartman, The
gift cam. from the men the Illble claes
and congregation, of llrother Coniev
Is a member, as a token of appreciation of
Doctor Hartman1. slncer. service for ten

ALI-ST- n.XNTAJl SHOW

NATIONAL A. A.
sATt'wiiAY kviwino. Amir, a

TJAVK AKTKY vs. IIATTLINCI Jllt'BRAY
K. KMI1ERS is. I HANKIE I.AKK

STKVK is. Ytlf NO SleflUVKRN
TUIIF.K VS. MIARKKY

Joe Lynch vs. Frankie Burns
Ticket, at Don.ghy's, S3 H, Ilth St.

BOXING COURSE
Approved by S. Government

J. DRKXKL, IIIUIII.E'S
TOURNAMENT, Apr. 24 & 27
Phila. Jack O'-ri-

cV. ?&?..

Cambria A. VTSi
JLJrafB JtV UAVUI

American T.eaBtir- - cliamplon- - ' speeii to ueai inc. 10 "jm funds to what Is needed, It Is waa iho The was ar. ralso the chiefs of No 70, Tho newly elected
season hud opened yesterday Hcott irine iieiaer uib i a, and canCeiatlon of all cainca other ...mi.i.uled b- nrothtrs wotKina. iices. .

c jo.h Zani"
rerry. from the the Infinitesimal part of a second. ,an tho8a hoduled by tho IeaEuo is "1ri"nd ?', ' ' jUnlnrJriaCamnr0er, W"To. I V Moran. Jr!j

. only way out of thn difficulty. trru'nd Harry O. Walton: ylie Kraiul. Ja.ne, Vd.ettj,,ir,b Malar chief of record,.
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S FEDERATIOIIt
WORKING COMMITTEE,

Consideration of Vital Aids in
I Forward Movement of For- - A

esters of America

llelvlew. Xo. 107. at Hawei IUhT
Twenty-sixt- h nnd Cumberland, enter,
talned the conference of the subcommit
tee ror tlio "expansion of the, purpoM
designed by the Subordinate. Courts1
Kcderntlon After til
transactions of the session a general de
bato was opened nnd topics of currnJL,
Importance discussed. Tho subject proT
t.nvnrt V... t, t t .. ,. H,.V.,L.- - j nvnuii.a n. rjcnmaiuiicii Rn?i
Adam Shearer. "Vhv Is the ritual not
strictly carried outT" wad treated by
Woodwards Wilbur Lone and Thom&
Hurley.

The nury by liCCturer Charles HUtyit
How Can Wo Make th Good snd WelfarnSetlon More Attrnetlve?" hrputht prctifftusgetlon from Trutj T. Lon. P. Bl-n-

nnd Wlnnld Itobblns. Dc. M F. Sulvan and t)rulst C J. Nwly ran tlmalhints In reply to the Interroiatory of P. Ci
P.. W. Itohblns "What plnria could be it1

.7 '. .add to the medical and pharma.,,
eeutlcal benefits now In voeua tn thQ
?,r,?,'J"r Ueputy II. Mills. No. 10S. aikd!what aro the causes that retard th pro
"'j"'.,? onward erowth of tha fraternltyVrfand Financial tleome A dorm.ley ritM efrpta from tha printed rrocead'Vinga of the lat supreme romentlon thatmade ihe drawbacks appear In a rolnttifmnnncr. wry clrarlj and forcibly. .

necorilln Scrlbo .Inmi'a Smith in hi. In
noi'j-n-t nufBtlon; "What bnnts. llrfctly4or Indirectly, doea tho HupremK Court con-- irr upon subordinate bodltsT" brouuht facHC
t llcht In tho answer made by Treasurer,i harles Meelev. so much o that the ll
ifnera were tirepnred to aaree with tha
I hiPf nf Uttni.r. Thnm.i riiat? that lh
vldeneo prnird that there v:re virtuallynone and that tho lower branches wera

simply uod as the revenue producera for thaYupper circle, with no adequate Bood Elven
In servlcv returns by that contln&enU
Hrothera Jamep Foster, deputy of Glerw- -,

wood No. 10; Kubchlef William Finn. P. CW
It w. Sfhaeffer. Ilrnthera Hartman, No,
CI: Ilradley. Mn sR, Wlndnor No. 128. and
othr laltlne f raters made rt marks of ln4formatlvo value and utility.

Tit" press correspondent announced UiatTt
a synopata of tho recent union meetlnr

federation wotilu appear in the Eymiso71
rtnuc l.rnnr.n of Thursday nst April 10.1
and would bo an account worth readlnr bkevery member who desires tha atralshPJfacts. The tru patriotic spirit la elven aiejpresslon by tlio ofneera of No. 187 thatdemonitratea it Ii of alerllnn alue. aa t
havs relimulshivl their salaries durini h
war period so that the amount can bo added
tr tho court's war-ai- d emergency fund.
Rleven of the membership ate cnllred In
the scrWca of the nation.

llartram. No. 237. I.ewia Hall. ts Wood-
land asenue, called a aession to take declalva
action upon the matter of the war emersency fund. The officers present were Dtp
utv J. Kellor. No. 319: Past Chief B. A.llrlahl, Chief 1). Flnlmarn. Hubchlef A.
t.lona ripanclal Secretary O V. Schnepp.
llerorder W. s Tlllbroimh. Treasurer W, J.
t.lona. Lecturer .1. H. rtellly. Trustees D, J.r
Flanlon. Charles Itelily and Chrla J. Kelly,!
Woodwards Joseph Wnlpert and M, O'KeefaJ,
lloadles P. llasson and J. Tumnlne, Doctora
O. 11. Sichaul and K. A. Htout. ra,

The unanimous decision waa to atand W--
the Grnnd Court fund, to the entire exelu-- 4

sion or tne
. .ijpreme ecutlv wyject tms

'.'.""- ,,,,! UULI. I .u- -
non was indorsed and the rourt went uponr
record na wltli tlio erusade in
nil lis endeavnre and to clve all moral and'material nsslste.nce possible to attain the dralsned tmrpoaes. Assurance that tha lalbody will stand to a flnlsh right with the alt
menibera threatened wllh "trumped-u-
charees wr.s barked up by a substantial fund'
nt the disposal of tho trustees, to used to
the limit In defense of tho ncecJed and In
nnv Ircal test cases to maintain vetted"
rlKhlt.

Wlnslow No. 111. at JVaraon Hall. Han--v
cock nnd Lehigh nvenue, held a smoker to
InauRurato the ureat natlon-wdd- e V. of a.lrlp for Increase of membership, to clofta
May 11. Grand Hubchlef rtanirer William Hi 'llnrlot anil ClrnnH T..rfnrr p.taM. T 11
ley w'ete present as representatives of tha"
Brand court. The audltora' report, pre r
wontod lv Urn thorn jonn Hoiillln. Joaeoh J.
Mairor and WlUlnm H. Wummr, abowedl
MomboMhln. nt : tiart. $(1140.89; yoarlr
reroiptr. 1103.111; rpndlture. 242r.7lf
sain. flU." 8. Tho event was attended by taaplcndld outpourtnie of tho rnomberalhp ana
creat Inlorest wan manifested in the neiCT
movcocnt. t.

Court PrnnFyUania, No. 67, Twenty-aocon- d

and Dlrldnaon Ptretn. mourns tho death of
Its tinanoiai aocrotary. Itrother John P, Mo dCall In its twenty-oU- yoara of o
lstenro ho wan tha third in direct aucceaaloty
in that tvtaltlon and. llko hla prodoresaora.
llrothors John Ualoy and Charlea O'DonnelUO
nan arlcnowlodd to be nn? of tha montt
oxporlonred and dovotod workers In that tm-- 1
porta nt station of activity. At his funeral
tho court turnod out en masta to pay tha
fraternal trtblto of affection, and Past
(Irand Chief Jtanjrer John K. Kirk and
Charles Uradley. joined by tta officers,
conducted tho memorial aervlco prescribed la
tho ritual.

Tho local deputv, McAleer, No. 144, volees
ih aentlmenta of the inemberahlD In hit
fond tribute: "Brother AlcCall ahowed in hi
worJt that tho principles of forestry wer
rooted deep in his affections. No merely
formal compliance with routine require
mcidf Hiirflffj with hhn. but he performed
bin labors wllh a rl and farnestneaa that!
.inmio.. oinera.. reapona,r to. ..ineir. . part". .. in .emui . .nn 7 n,. fxnmnie. arm nil mnaiy wora umtrheery hnille. thouKh but memories now.
ItnaA Inf I ran I nt taAaiaB t Vidi llniA eintiii4 n V
lid- - Ii I b Ulb iMll'SVDrv I'ttajb tint? GtllMUa,. U4T
ldt J T

Tliom- -; HrrtokB wan fleeted crane! chJfr'
raniror ..f IVnnsyUarv at the convention inHpranian In May. SD.1. una nrenldid nt th

t 2u7f " WJ? , "a,ifJ?.i--- "i55ftut'4 iiiuin imusv uuiimiiH atujuiiiniN atavr "pence nre jiaii ncrc. lie waa a aeiecato to
thn Hlch Court nt Jltnneapolt. wbera rn
August IS 18sr. the ForeaterH of Amerlrjtv
lieranip a frHternal body, separate and aotrt
from the parent organization, the Ancient...,
Order of Forester. Ho Is a veteran of thu
Olll War and a member of EIMa Pott NV r
rt. O. A. It., havlnic served as adjutant.
Junlrr nnd eentor vleo commander and com-
mander. For many years ho hal been
patriotic Instructor, havlnjr twenty rhooliC .

lncluilve of the Germantown Hlsh School ,
under his careful ku id a nee, His (vent-,-f- in

vearn of honorable llfo show no lessen
Ins of enthusiastic zal In the promotion'
of pood works, and his volco ts heard tni
ronvlnclns ton a In tho cause of truth and
justice.

Horn ln England, he became a citizen or
this country tn early manhood, and from,
his youthful day, when he was Tisjlble tn
atTillate, the cause of Forestry has found
hlm an intrepid, tireless worker, and sine-1R-

rourt CWmantown. No. B3, then Court"
Wincohockirur. No. 7372. A. O. K.. found hlra-f.-t- n

the foreranks of its successful caret r.
He has for many years been flnanetal sec4nretary and. havinK relinquished his avoca
ffon of photograDhv. he now develops thai
picture of the life motion activity of frater-
nal workers he finds dally In tin ranks ,p1
Forestry,

P. O. S. A. Sunday Service "

Special vlsltatloa of the sixth PhlUdefrv
jilila district of the Patriotic Order Sons.ot
America will bo made to the Forty-thir- d

street Methodist T: pis cops I Church. Forty
third and Aspen streets, on Sunday evening
next. All members of the camps and com
tnandeiiea cf the 1 O. H of A., the V, O--

of

A., the Dauchtcrs of liberty, the Lady
Htonemen and the Stonemen's Fellowship
are cordially InUted. Hev. W, S. Gray, pas
tor of the church, will deliver a patriotic
address. The oritan.zatlons will form at 40Jt3
T.itn.AEter avenue at 7 p. ro. and march In

rtortv to r cnurcn A.

Why Pay
25lr$20i

for a suit when, you
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar K
ment equal Q

to that mprice for...
Over three hundred ditfereflt I

pntterns to choose from all th
newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring Dcparlm ,
does a bigger business than evv,
When you consider the remarkaka I;
values we (five you for your mon-j- c, I
It la not to be wondered at In JmL l
you couldn't equal our valuta Mr
where. f i

SEE OUR 9 BIG WINDOWS -
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